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Abstract
Otiorhynchus (Nihus) grischunensis sp. n. is described from Grisons, Switzerland. The new species was exclusively
found in the alpine area and is thought to be endemic. Otiorhynchus grischunensis belongs to the O. rhilensis species
group and is compared with its presumably closest relative, O. rhilensis. The new species fills a gap in the northwesternmost distribution of the O. rhilensis group and hence allows new insights into the biogeographical history of the
group.
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Introduction
The diverse beetle superfamily Curculionoidea is comparably well known in Switzerland. Presently, 1050
species are recorded (Germann, 2006). Several authors have contributed to discovery of the diversity of alpine
weevils in Switzerland during the last 150 years: Charles Brisout de Barneville (1822–1893), Henri Tournier
(1834–1904), and finally Wilhelm Gustav Stierlin (1821–1907). The latter additionally contributed
substantially to the knowledge of Entiminae and especially of the genus Otiorhynchus, which is represented at
present with 58 species in Switzerland (Germann, unpublished). Although the last description of a new and
valid Otiorhynchus species based on material from the Swiss Alps dates back over 140 years (O. subcostatus
Stierlin, 1866, with the Engadin-region of Grisons as one type locality), many interesting discoveries can still
made, as is demonstrated by the description of Otiorhynchus grischunensis. The southern border of the Alps
still provides an especially interesting diversity to explore, often harbouring species that are restricted to small
refuge areas as a result of ice age glaciations.
After the discovery of a single specimen of an Otiorhynchus species, unknown to the author, on the
Berninapass in 2001, investigations were undertaken in the collections of different Swiss museums. In the
Museum of Natural History, Genève (MHNG) two further specimens of this hitherto unknown and obviously
very rarely found species, were located. Intensive collecting at the sites at Berninapass and Schiahorn in 2007
unfortunately did not reveal any further specimens.
The examination of the three specimens available resulted in the present description of Otiorhynchus
grischunensis. This species is similar to O. rhilensis Stierlin, 1888 and, based on morphological evidence,
belongs to the subgenus Nihus Reitter, 1912 sensu Magnano (1998, 2001b). Within the heterogeneous
subgenus Nihus, with some known species showing broader distribution areas, such as O. scaber (Linné,
1758) or O. uncinatus Germar, 1824, O. grischunensis belongs to the O. rhilensis species group. The new
species is described following and the consequences of its discovery are discussed. Only females of O.
grischunensis are known.
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Material and methods
Body size was measured laterally from the apex of the elytra to the anterior margin of the eye. The body,
spiculum ventrale and spermatheca were photographed by a 5-megapixel digital camera (Leica DFC 420).
Series of images were captured through a binocular (Leica MZ16) and processed by an Auto-Montage
software (Imagic Image Access, Version 8).
The holotype is deposited in the Natural History Museum, Bern (NMBE). Paratypes are deposited in the
collection of the Museum of Natural History, Genève (MHNG). Remarks on the data on the labels are set
within rectangular brackets. As some of the traits (spiculum ventrale, spermatheca, but also the habitus of O.
rhilensis) show some variability, whenever possible, several exemplars are illustrated in the figures and
various species of the O. proximus species group such as O. globulus Gredler, 1866, O. carpathicus Daniel &
Daniel, 1898 and O. proximus Stierlin, 1861 s.l. are also included (from the author’s collection and NMBE).

Results
Otiorhynchus grischunensis belongs to the subgenus Nihus Reitter, 1912. Within this subgenus Magnano
(1979) and later Di Marco & Osella (1998) proposed two closely related species groups: the O. rhilensis
species group (presently 9 species) and the O. proximus species group (9 species, 2 subspecies). Actually both
species groups together comprise 20 valid taxa (Di Marco & Osella, 1998, Magnano, 2001a, 2001b, 2004,
Davidian & Arzanov, 2006, Germann, hoc opus) and at least one additional, not yet described species (Fig. 6,
Table 1). Two species from Caucasus and northeastern Turkey – O. khatiparicus Davidian & Arzanov, 2006
and O. meoticus Davidian & Arzanov, 2006 – are listed here within the O. rhilensis species group (Table 1)
based on the author's (Davidian & Arzanov, 2006) comparison of both species with O. rhilensis and O.
uludagicus Magnano, 2001.

Description
Otiorhynchus (Nihus) grischunensis sp. n.
(Figs 1 & 3–4)
Holotype (Fig. 3A): 1 ♀: 1st label: Switzerland, Passo del Bernina, 2100 m a. s. l., N799.000/ E143.000
[Swiss coordinates], sifted from litter and mosses, 24.8.2001, leg. C. Germann; 2nd label: Otiorhynchus
muelleri Rosh. det. P. Scherler 2001 [wrong determination]; 3rd label: Otiorhynchus (Nihus) spec. L.
Magnano det. 03; 4th label (red): Holotype Otiorhynchus grischunensis des. C. Germann 2009 (NMBE). Note
that the spermatheca of the holotype has been lost.
Paratypes (Figs 1 & 3B): 2 Ex. 1 ♀: 1st label: “Suisse, Grisons, s/St. Moritz [above St. Moritz], 2100 m
[a. s. l.], 21.9.65 [1965], A. Comellini”; 2nd label: Paratype Otiorhynchus grischunensis des. C. Germann
2009 (MHNG). 1 ♀: 1st label: „Davoser Berge, 2500 m [a. s. l.], Dr. Wolf, Schiahorn 14.9.1932; 2nd label: O.
(s. str.) rhilensis Strl., det. Behne 1993; 3rd label: bulgarische Art, Fundort verwechselt? [remark by Lutz
Behne]; 4th label (red): Paratype Otiorhynchus grischunensis des. C. Germann 2009 (MHNG).
Size: Length of body exclusive of rostrum, 3.3–3.5 mm.
Body colour: auburn to dark brown.
Head, rostrum and antennae: Colour auburn to dark brown. Rostrum covered with broad pale-brown
scales, scales thinner towards rostral apex. Rostrum at insertion of antennae strongly bulged, half size of frons
between eyes. Eyes bulged, protruding. Antennal scape strong, diverging in first fourth. First two segments of
antennal funiculus longer than wide (L/B: 1st: 1.5–1.6; 2nd: 1.4–1.5), following five segments continuously
broadened, wider than long (3rd: 0.8 to 7th: 0.5).
Pronotum: L/B: 0.8–0.85. Transverse, laterally strongly rounded, widest behind middle, more strongly
constricted at front margin than at hind margin. Surface irregularly tuberculate, punctuate between tubercles.
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Integument covered with adherent oval pale-grey scales, hardly longer than wide and raised rod-shaped
scales, slightly diverging at apical third, scales four to five times longer than wide, arising from tips of
tubercles.
TABLE 1. A) Characteristic traits of the O. rhilensis- and O. proximus species groups within the subgenus Nihus Reitter,
1912 after Magnano (1979) and Di Marco & Osella (1998) are listed (* = traits with variability; unreliable traits are set in
brackets). B) An updated view of the 20 taxa (18 species and 2 subspecies) of both species groups after Magnano (1979,
2001a, 2001b, 2004), Di Marco & Osella (1998), and Davidian & Arzanov (2006) as well as an additional unpublished
species is given.
O. rhilensis species group

O. proximus species group

A) differences
- (rostrum longer)

- (rostrum shorter)

- pronotum lengthend

- pronotum rounded

- elytra lengthend

- elytra rounded

- spiculum ventrale rounded (*)

- spiculum ventrale concave/incised

- at high altitude in xeric habitats

- mixted habitats (montane forests to alpine dwarf-shrub
heath )

- SE distribution (Caucasus, Turkey, Bulgaria, Greece,
Dalmatia to Italy) and one species in Switzerland

- NE distribution (Carpathian mountains to Austria and
Italy)

B) species and subspecies
O. abruzzensis Stierlin, 1892

O. ardealicus Penecke, 1927

O. boroveci Magnano, 2001

O. carpathicus Daniel & Daniel, 1898

O. grischunensis sp. n.

O. globulus Gredler, 1866

O. khatiparicus Davidian & Arzanov, 2006

O. hypsibatus Ganglbauer, 1896

O. leonhardi Reitter, 1903

O. noskiewiczi Smreczynski, 1959

O. meoticus Davidian & Arzanov, 2006

O. poianae Penecke, 1927

O. rhilensis Stierlin, 1888

O. praetutiorum Di Marco & Osella, 1998

O. uludagicus Magnano, 2001

O. proximus proximus, Stierlin, 1861

O. winkelmanni Magnano, 2004

O. proximus depauperatus Penecke, 1935
O. proximus iteratus Magnano, 2001
O. salassorum Magnano, 1979
O. sp. n. (Di Marco & Osella 1998, i. l.)

Elytra: L/B: 1.25–1.26. Pear-shaped, shoulders rounded, widest slightly behind the middle. Integument
covered with three types of pale-brown scales: (I) oval, hardly longer than wide, adherent, (II) small, short rod
shaped raised scales, three times longer than wide, and (III) long raised rod-shaped scales, three to four times
longer than wide, diverging at middle, arising from interspaces. Interspaces flat and loosely covered with
mostly four rows of type I scales. Scales of type II arise between distinct punctures of striae.
Legs: Auburn coloured, densely covered with various types of pale-brown scales, all femora unarmed.
Spiculum ventrale, spermatheca and ovipositor: (Figs 4A–C)
Differential diagnosis: Otiorhynchus grischunensis belongs to the O. rhilensis species group with a more
elongate elytra and a rounded (not clearly incised) anterior margin of the spiculum (Fig. 4). Among external
morphological characters and such (female) genitalic characters as the spiculum ventrale and spermatheca, O.
grischunensis sp. n. shows great similarity to O. rhilensis (Figs 1–3). Otiorhynchus rhilensis is known to be a
polymorphic species (Magnano, 1979, 2001a) comprising both, bisexual and parthenogenetic populations
(Magnano, 2004) and showing considerable variability (Figs 3C–F). At present, O. grischunensis is known
OTIORHYNCHUS GRISCHUNENSIS SP. N.
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only from females. The following morphological differences between O. grischunensis and O. rhilensis are
based on comparison with O. rhilensis specimens from several localities (populations) to ensure the reliability
of the traits used (Appendix 1).

FIGURE 1. O. grischunensis sp. n. paratype dorsal (above) and lateral view (down) – Davos, Schiahorn.
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FIGURE 2. O. rhilensis Stierlin, 1888 dorsal (above) and lateral view (down) – E-Rila, Belmeken.

OTIORHYNCHUS GRISCHUNENSIS SP. N.
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FIGURE 3. Habitus (dorsal) of Otiorhynchus (Nihus) spp., the four O. rhilensis specimens show the species' remarkable
variability. A) O. grischunensis sp. n. holotype – Bernina; B) Dito, paratype – St. Moritz; C) O. rhilensis Stierlin, 1888 –
SE-Rila, Belmeken; D) Dito – Stara Planina, Botev; E) Dito – S-Pirin, Orelek; F) Dito – Slavianka, S Goleschovo.

O. grischunensis differs from O. rhilensis in:
-

-

-
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the pear-shape of the elytra with the shoulders completely rounded (Fig. 1) in O. grischunensis (in O.
rhilensis the shape varies from rounded to elongated and the shoulders are not completely rounded (Figs 2
& 3C–F))
laterally, pronotum and elytra are swollen (Fig. 1) (in O. rhilensis pronotum and elytra are flattened on the
discal areas (Fig. 2))
the scales on the interspaces on the elytra are small, four scales easily cover the width (in O. rhilensis the
scales on the interspaces are larger and usually three scales cover the width of the interspaces, in some
specimens (Slavianka, S Goleschovo, Fig. 3F), striae are completely covered with dense scales)
the body (habitus) is generally larger and more rounded (Fig. 1) (O. rhilensis is smaller and more slender
(Figs 2 & 3C–F))
base of the spiculum ventrale is rectangular to trapezoid with basal branches converging at a sharp angle
(Figs 4A–C) (in O. rhilensis the base is rounded with the angle of basal branches less sharp (Figs 4D–F)
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FIGURE 4. Spermathecae, spiculae ventrale and ovipositors of members of the O. rhilensis species group (A–F) and O.
proximus species group (G–K). Right margin: the different shapes of the spiculum of both species groups are illustrated:
rounded (above, O. grischunensis sp. n.) and concave/incised (down, O. proximus). A) Holotype Bernina (spermatheca
lost); B) Paratype Davos, Schiahorn; C) Paratype St. Moritz; D) S-Pirin, Oelek; E) E-Rila, Belmeken; F) SE-Rila,
Belmeken; G) Julian Alps; H) Wechsel; I) Styria; J) Rodna-Mountains; K) Vyosoke Tatry. Details concerning finding
locations are indicated in Appendix 1.

Bionomy: The holotype was collected by sifting mosses and lichens as well as leaf litter under dwarfshrub heath (Rhododendron, Vaccinium) above 2100 m a. s. l. (Fig. 5). Together with O. grischunensis the
following Curculionidae-species were found (ordered by dominance): Otiorhynchus pauxillus Rosenhauer,
1847, O. pupillatus Gyllenhal, 1834, O. varius Boheman, 1843 and Dichotrachelus imhoffi Stierlin, 1857.
Derivation of Species Name: The name “grischunensis” is a Latinized adjective of the region where the
species was found, the canton Grisons, in the written language Romantsch Grischun.

Biogeography
All species of the subgenus Nihus of both species groups mentioned are very narrowly distributed, mostly
endemic. Former authors such as Lona (1936) and Mazur (1993) recognised O. rhilensis as a single species,

OTIORHYNCHUS GRISCHUNENSIS SP. N.
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widely distributed from Bulgaria to Dalmatia, to the Apennine mountains in Italy and the Jura mountains in
Switzerland (the latter record in error as noted by Pesarini (1970) and later also by Mazur (1993), as the record
is based on O. setifer Boheman, 1843 which is a synonym of O. uncinatus).

FIGURE 5. Habitat of O. grischunensis sp. n. at the type locality on Pass of Bernina in Grisons above 2100 m a. s. l
(photo: C. Germann).

The closest relatives of O. grischunensis in the O. rhilensis species group are in the Italian Apennine,
Dalmatia and Bulgaria. Geographically, two species of the O. proximus species group – O. globulus in
southern Tirol and O. salassorum Magnano, 1979 in the Valle d' Aosta – are closest to the collection sites of
O. grischunensis. Di Marco & Osella (1989) provided a distribution map comprising almost all species of
both species groups. Here I present a modified overview of the distribution of all species presently known
within the geographic area (Fig. 6). The discovery of O. grischunensis represents the first northern link
between the eastern members of the O. rhilensis species group and those in the southern Italian Apennine.
This provides an alternative explanation for an immigration route, as not only the direct link between the
southern Apennine and Dalmatia is possible, but also the northern way via the Alps is another realistic
scenario. This new hypothesis of a supposedly Quaternary origin – as it was stated for the O. proximus group
species by Di Marco & Osella (op. cit.) – of the rhilensis species group in the southern Italian Apennine shows
that both species groups show comparable distribution pathways via the Alps and that the hypothesis of a
more ancient origin of the O. rhilensis species group is unlikely.
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FIGURE 6. Overview of the distribution of Otiorhynchus (Nihus) spp. modified after Di Marco & Osella (1998). With
O. grischunensis sp. n., the O. rhilensis species group reaches its north-westernmost point and an alternative explanation
of its historical spreading via the Alps (solid flash) instead of the direct way from Dalmatia to the Apennine (scattered
flash) is given. White squares: O. rhilensis species group 1) O. grischunensis sp. n.; 2) O abruzzensis; 3) O. leonhardi; 4)
O. rhilensis; 5) O. winkelmanni; 6) O. boroveci; 7) O. uludagicus. Black circles: O. proximus species group 1) O. sp. n.;
2) O. salassorum; 3) O. praetutiorum; 4) O. globulus; 5) O. proximus sensu lato; 6) O. hypsibatus; 7) O. carpathicus; 8)
O. ardealicus; 9) O. noskiewiczi; 10) O. poianae. Note that O. khatiparicus Davidian & Arzanov, 2006 and O. meoticus
Davidian & Arzanov, 2006 from Caucasus and northeastern Turkey are not shown on this map.
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Appendix 1. A) 8 specimens of O. rhilensis from different sites used for comparison; B) 6 specimens of other
Otiorhynchus (Nihus) spp. used for comparison. The code (C–K) refers to Figs 3 & 4.
species

land locality

coordinates N/E

ex.

date

leg

code

BG

S-Pirin, Orelek

41°33'37"/
23°36'43"

3

2.5.2001

L. Zerche & L. Behne

3E &
4D

BG

E-Rila, Belmeken

42°09'56"/
23°48'35"

1

14.5.2001 L. Zerche & L. Behne

4E

BG

SE-Rila, Belmeken

42°09'51"/
23°46'08"

1

18.6.1997 L. Zerche & L. Behne

3C &
4F

BG

Slavianka, S
Goleschovo

41°23'07"/
23°36'35"

2

6.5.2000

L. Zerche & L. Behne

3F

BG

Stara Planina, Botev

42°43'43"/
24°53'16"

1

16.5.2001 L. Zerche & L. Behne

3D

O. globulus

IT

Julian-Alps, Sella
Nevea, Rifugio
Gilberti, 2200 m

2

8.10.2001 C. Bayer

4G

O. globulus

AU

Wechsel

1

1901

L. Ganglbauer

4H

O. globulus

AU

Styria

1

-

-

4I

O. carpathicus

RO

Rodna-Mountains

1

1896

L. Ganglbauer

4J

O. proximus

SK

Vyosoke Tatry,
Mengusovska, 1280
m

1

17.7.1997 S. Knutelski

A

B
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